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d Biological Characteristics 
684 COLOR VISION IN DEER 
A review of color vision in 
white- tailed deer 
Abstract A better understanding of the color vision abilities o i  white-tailed deer (Odocoileus vir- 
giriianus) helps to determine how these animals interpret their environment. We review 
and summarize the literature related to the color vision abilities of white-tailed deer. 
Physiological measurements using advanced techniques such as molecular genetics, elec- 
troretinography, and electron microscopy have demonstrated conclusively that white- 
tailed deer possess the anatomical requisites for color vision. Operant conditioning tech- 
niques employed in pen studies using trained cervids confirm that deer see color. The eyes 
of white-tailed deer are characterized by 3 classes o i  photopigrnents: a short-wavelength- 
sensitive cone mechanism, 2 middle-wavelength-sensitiv~ cone mechanism, and a short- 
wavelength-sensitive rod pigment. The number and distribution of rod, and cones in the 
retina, augmented by adaptations of the eye, give white-tailed deer high visual sensitivity 
and visual acuity in light and darkness. During the day deer discriminate colors in the 
range blue to yellow-green and can ,ilso distinguish longer (orange and red) wavelengths. 
At night deer see color in the bluc to blue-green range, although the moderately wide 
spectral sensitivity o i  rods permits some discrimination of longer wavelengths. Rods serve 
a discriminatory role in  color vision, especially at low to moderate illumination levels. 
Benefits of color vision to deer include the ability to discriminate between plant species 
and parts and enhanced predator-detection capabilities. This information can be used to 
refine methods of resolving deer-human conflicts and provide insight to deer researchers, 
photographers, and hunters on how to he more inconspicuous to their subject. 
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(:(>lor vision is defined ;IS the ability of an organ- 
ism to distinguish light o f  diffcrcnt spectral q i ~ a l i ~  
ties. irrelevant o f  light intmsity (Ali and Klynr 
1 .  Color vision in dccr is iniport:u~t to our 
understanding o f  how deer interpret their m v i n ~ n -  
nlent and how- this :~ffects their reknionships w i th  
humans. Approaches to resolving deer-human con- 
flicts (collisions wi th  \chicles. crop d;~n~:~ge. tc.) 
employ the use o f  such objects as frightening 
clevices that often target the visual sense (Gilsdorf 
200'2). A better knowledge o f  visual acuity in deer 
could mliance our ;~hilities to design more effective 
deterrent dcriccs. and w o ~ ~ l d  help atism-er questions 
about the evolution o f  color vision in mnmnials and 
assist in  elucick~ting taxonomic relationships. In 
addition. deer hutitrrs have :I strong desire to know 
whether they  re more visible to their quarry while 
wearing fluorescent orange clothing. I.ikewisc, dccr 
rrszarclirrs and photographers. wishing to remain 
unobtrusive so as to avoid influencing the behavior 
o f  their subject\. h a x  ;in interest in the color dis- 
crimination capabilities o f  deer 
W'e review and sumni;~rize the literature related 
to c(1lor vision in white~tailed deer (Orlocoiler~s 
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c~irgirriu~~us). Topics include physical adaptati~)ns, 
anatomy, and physiology of the deer eye; role of 
photopigments (rods and cones) and photorrcep- 
tors in color vision: and contributions of physiolog- 
ic:ll and be11avior;il studies to refining our under- 
stallding of color vision i n  deer. Vi'c conclude with 
an ev;lluation of the importance of color vision to 
white-tailed deer in their environment. 
Electromagnetic spectrum and 
attributes of color 
?he  electromagnetic spectrum is a band of light 
energy ranging from short-wavelength cosmic rays 
to long-w;~vele~~gtl~ radio waves. A small portion of 
the spectrum from approximately 300 nanometers 
(mi) to 800 nnl represents the visible light portion 
of the spectrum. Light is an electromagnetic wave 
characterized by 2 properties: amplitude and wave- 
length. These physical properties of light are 
responsible for the constructs of brightness and 
color Brightness is defined as the dinicnsi~)n of 
color described by a sc;ile of sensations reporting a 
color's similarity tu one of a series of achromatic 
colors ranging from &irk to brilliant. Although 
both hrightncss and color are functions of energy 
and \~~lvrlrngtli. brightness is a function of total 
energy, while color is dependent primarily on 
wavelcngtli discriniination. Color itself has 2 attrib- 
utes: hue and saturation (Mi and Klync 1985). Hue 
is the perception of a scale of spectral colors, 
reg;~rdless of tlie predornin:~nt wavelength of the 
light. Saturation is the amount of hue in the spec- 
tn l  distribution. IIumans perceive 3 prim;lry col- 
ors: bl~le, green, and red, corrcsponditlg to wave- 
lengths of 435 nm. 546 inn, and 700 nm. respec- 
lively. Cc)n~binatioils of primary colors produce 
white or any color in the visible light portion of the 
clcctroni;~gnetic spectrum. 
Anatomy and physiology of deer 
vision 
The deer's retitla consists of an outer m~clrar 
layer underlying tlie pigment cpitheliuni and com- 
~ x ~ x d  of rod arid conc photoreceptors. The p h o  
toreceptors arc supported by a complex underlying 
network of li<)rizcmtal, ;~macrine, bipolar. and gan- 
glion cells. Each of these cell types li;~s a specialized 
function (,4li and Kl!nc 1985). Horizontal cells cotl- 
tact the pl1otorcccpn)rs in the outer plexiform layer 
and scmc in the lateral transmission of the visual sig- 
nal between photoreceptors. h a c r i n e  cells scn.e 
a similar function within the inner plrxiform layer 
with the ganglion cells as horizontal cells do in the 
outer layer with the pliotorcccptors. Bipolar cells 
s cnc  as the channels through which visual inipuls- 
rs must travel on their way to ganglion cells before 
leaving the retina to be conveyed to the brain. 
(;anglion cells are tlie final ccll type t1ln)ugli which 
visu:rl impulses travel before Iraving the retina. 
Each photopignient of the retina is composed of 
an opsin transmembrane protein and the chro- 
mophorc ll-cis retinal (Yokoyama and Radlwim- 
nicr 1998). When the chr(~mophore absorbs light 
merg); it changes shape and activates the opsin. 
which serves as a catalyst fur subsequent reactions: 
the retinal then combines with the opsin and 
becomes a photopignient that absorbs light in tlie 
visible range of the spectrum (Mc1lw;lin 1996). 
When light is absorbed by a photopigment in a rod 
or cone. the photoreceptor ccll mcmhrane hyper- 
polarizes. generating an electrical charge. The 
charge is transmitted electronically to synapses on 
both bipolar and horizontal cells. Bipolar cells pass 
electrical sig~lals to ;~macrine and ganglion cells. 
(;anglion cells generate action potentials, which 
travel along the optic nerve to the lateral gmicdate 
nucleus and the visual cortex, where tlie signals are 
converted into visui~l images (Ali and Klyne 1985). 
Photopigments and photoreceptors 
of the visual system 
(:olor vision typic;~lly requires the presence in the 
retina of at least 2 photopigmmts with different 
spectral sensitivities (Mcllwain 1996). Each p h o  
topigment is sensitive to 21 specific range of wave- 
lengths and produces a maximum response to a spc- 
citic w;~velengtli, its peak sensitivity. Pliysiological 
and genetic studies have shown that the eyes of 
white-tailed deer are ch;~r;~cterized by 3 classes of 
photopigments. One of these, associ;ltcd witli a conc 
mechanism, is a short-wavelength (blue)-sensitive 
pigment with ;I peak sensitivity between 450 nm and 
460 nm; a middle-w~velcngth (yellow-geen)sensi- 
tive photopignient witli a peak smsitivity of 537 nm 
is also ;iss~x-iated with a cone mechanism. The third 
class of phot~~pign~mt  has a peak sensitivity of 497 
nni and is associated wit11 a rod mechanism pacobs 
et al. 1994). In the retina of whitc-tailed deer, cones 
appm;~cli a density of lO.OOO/nim' (W'itzel et d. 
1978). By comparison. the human retina has a cone 
density of 10.OOO/mniL (hfiiller-Schwarzc 1991). 
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for the eyc glare that deer cxhihit when viewed in 
vchiclc headlights at night (Miiller-Schw-arze 1994). 
Deer also possess an adaptive feature for enhancing 
cyesight during daylight, 21 ring of pigment that sur- 
rounds and penetrates into the deep interstitial tis- 
sue of the cornca. This pigmentation is hypothe- 
sized to be an antiglare dcvicc because it is abscnt 
in crepuscular and nocturnal animals (Duke-Elder 
1958). 
Methods of elucidating color vision 
Physiologicul methods 
Possession of a retinal mechanism for ;in;~lyzing 
w-avelength differences docs not tlecessarily indi- 
cate that ;I given species possesses color vision (Ali 
and Klytlc 1985). Many techniques ha\,e hccn 
dcvcloped or employed to demonstrate color 
vision in various manl~nalian species. Among thcsc 
arc DXA cclni~ing, electn)retinography, scanning 
electron microscop).. and t~insmission elcctron 
microscop! 
On a molecular level,Yokoyam;~ and Kadlwimmer 
(1998, 1999) cloncd and sequenced the opsin com- 
plementary DNAs of red and green visual pigmcnts 
from 8 mammalian species (including white-t;~iled 
deer) representing 5 taxonomic onlers, l'hcy 
determined that in many cases, evolution of red- 
green color vision in mammals v a s  achieved by 
nonrandom substitutions of 5 amino acids ;it a few 
sites it1 the photopigments. In white-tailed dccr. 
such amino-acid substitutions shitt the ;~hn)rptiotl 
peaks (relative to that of thc ancestral form) of the 
green (mrdiunl-wavclmgth-sensitive) pigment 15 
nm toward blue (a shortcr nr;ivelmgth). 111 gcncral. 
lhr ;~dditive effccts of these amino-acid changes 
explain color vision in a range of mammalian 
species, including white-tailed dcer The inferred 
ami~lo~acid sequences of mammalian progenitors 
suggt:st that thc contemporary red and green pig- 
ments in nratnmals appcar to have evolvcd from a 
single ancestral grem-red hybrid pigment by struc- 
tured (c.g., nonrdlldonl) amino-acid substitutions. 
From an evolutionarj standpoint, natural selection 
and adaptive radiation have Favored various forms 
of color vision in m;~mn~als, including white-tailcd 
deer. 
Elcctrorctinogr;~phy is another method for eluci- 
dating xirious aspects of color vision. This tech- 
nique invol\-es directing a test light into the sub- 
jcct's eye and ~arying the w-arelength of the light to 
determine the spectral scnsitivih of the conc 
mechanisms, l'hc smsitivity r;llues are plotted to 
gencrate spectral sensitivity cun7cs that indic;ite 
wavelengths to which the photopigments are most 
scnsitivc. Witzel et al. (1978) uscd clcctroretinogra- 
phy to identifj- 2 classes of cone pigments in white- 
tailcd deer. They determined that photopic activity 
duminated thc light-adapted eye and was enhanced 
by long-wavelmgth stimuli (pcak sensitivity=665 
nm).while scotopic activity dominated the dark- 
adapted eye and was enhanccd by short-vave- 
length (peak scnsitivit)=470 nm) sti~nuli. Jacobs et 
a1. (1994) also dr~nonstrated 2 classcs of conc pig- 
tnent (short-wavclcngth-srnsitivr and medium- 
wavelength-smsitive) in whitc-tailcd dcer and fal- 
Inn, deer (Dutnu datna) using a modified elec- 
trorctinog~iphy technique. Undcr photopic test 
cotlditiotls, thesc 2 species share a short-wave- 
Icngth-sensitive cone mechanism with peak 
absorption in thc region of 450-460 tlm. Each 
spccics also has ;I cone mechanism pcaking in the 
middle wavelengths and averaging 537 nm for the 
whitc-tailed deer, ahout 5 nm shortcr than the cor- 
respotlding valuc for fallow deer. Litnitations of 
elcctroretinography include the possibility tbat 
more than one photopigment class cotltributes to 
thc spect~il sensitivity curves and thc inability to 
nhtaitl measurements of absorption of light by ocu- 
lar media or rapetal reflectivity (Jacobs ct al. 1994). 
Though electrorctinography h;is limit;~tions. it is a 
valuahlc tool for refitling insights into color vision 
in deer. 
Scanning and transmission elcctron microscopy 
;~lso have been uscd to show the ultrastructure of 
thc retina. Witzel et a1. (1978), using both types of 
microscop!: clcarly identified n)ds and cones in the 
retinas of w-hite-tailed deer. 
Behaz~iorul methods 
Behavioral studies using p a n e d .  tmined animals 
arc structured as discrimination tests, in which 
choices bctwccn visual stimuli are made solely on 
the basis of color (Birgcrsson et al. 2001). 
Challenges to bebavior;~l studies include the dilfi- 
culty of effectively eliminating all non-color cues 
such as srncll. hearing. touch, or relative position of 
the test materials and C \ ~ ~ I I  attributes (such as 
luminance) of the colors themselves (Neitz and 
Jacobs 1989). 
Discrimination tests rvaluate learned responses. 
Renefits of enlploying discrimination tests arc that 
learned responses closely approximate behaviors 
in\r)lved it1 visual pcrccption (sensation) and that 
tlie researcher has control over tlie learning 
response becausc tlie experimental conditions can 
be cotltrolled aacobs 1981). There are 2 categories 
11f learned responses: classical conditioning and 
itlstrumental conditioning (Tacobs 1981) Classical 
conditioning. cxcmplificd by thc famous dog exper- 
iment of Pavlor: is tlir repe;tted pairing of ;I condi- 
tioned stimulus (thc sound of a bcll ringing) with 
an unconditioned htimulus (mrat) to ultirn;ltely pro- 
duce ;I conditioned rcsponsc (salivating by the dog 
to the sound of the bell). Although this is ;In appro- 
priate ;tpproach to tcst innate. physiologically 
based responses huch as color sms;ttion. such 
experiments are rarcly conducted (nonc with deer 
have taken this appn~ach). 
With instrumental or operant conditioning, an 
animal is trained to perform some variation of a dis- 
crimini~tion task; once this response is Icarncd, the 
subject is presented with a positive stimulus and 2 1  
neg;ltive stimuli. A response to a positivc stimulus 
is reintorced. and if positive atid negative stimuli 
can he discriminated, thc animal will solve the 
problcm. By varying the characteristics of tlie stim- 
uli. the resrarcher can tcst for discrimination 
bctwcen as many stimuli as desired. All color dis- 
crimin;ltion experiments with dcrr havc utilized 
this approach. Typically such studies require intm- 
sivr training, and the researcher is limited to tlic use 
of intelligent and tractable species. Further~nore. 
the rrsrarcher must find ways to elirninatc non- 
color cues. Sample sizes in studies to date 1i;me 
heen small. and hoth sexes of ;I test species havc 
not always bcen well represented. Nonetheless, 
well-designed instrumental conditioning expcri- 
mcnts havc cnhanced our understanding of color 
vision in deer. 
Color discrimination is based on wavelength. but 
because discrimin;ttion ;~lso can be made on the 
h:~sis of brightncss. brightncss must bc controlled 
for in color discrimination experiments (Smith et 
al. 1989). Not controlling for brightncss was a 
major limitation of rarly behavioral studies of color 
vision in animals (Tacohs 1981. but scc Blough 
1961). Brightness is a psychological aspect of color 
ztnd must be est;tblished through an ordcring or 
scaling within the confines of a particular stimulus 
aacobs 1981). A simil:lr complicating factor is 
lunlinallcc. a photometric quantity that weights 
radiance ;~ccording to a standilrd spect~l l  smsitivi- 
ty c u m  (Jacobs 1981). Equating stimuli to he equi- 
luminant may or may not also makc them equally 
bright (and vicc rcrsa). L~ntortunatcl). most color 
discrimination studies havc not specified whether 
briglitness. luminance, or hoth werc controlled for. 
if at all (Jacobs 1981). For cxample.elk (< ,~TUZLS ela- 
pi~us) in a color discrimination study werc cons id^ 
cred able to distinguish fluorescent orange from 
other colors, including white, in ;I m-o-choicc fccd- 
ing tcst in which the colors wcrc painted on feed 
buckets (Mullcr-Schwarze 1994). Howcvcr. thc 
rescarchcr failed to control for brightnehs or lumi- 
nance, le;lving onc to speculate whether non-color 
cucs may have bren involved. 
There ;ire diffcrcnt ways to ;~ddress brightncss 
and luminance in color discrimination experi- 
ments. One way is lo make brightness ;In irrelcvant 
cue by randomly varying thc rclative luniinances of 
the target stimuli ovcr a wide range (J;tcobs 1981). 
The rcscarclier determines thc luminance incre- 
ments and their order of presmtatiun. and ensures 
tIi;lt the rangc of luniinance variation is s)mnirtric 
about the point of equal brightness. Determining 
these incrclncnts requires the rcscarclier to adjust 
tlie intensity of thc spectral stimuli. Intensity is 
defined as the energy t~~nsfer red  by a wave per 
unit time :~cr(~ss a unit area perprndicul;~r to the 
direction of propagation. hnothcr method to 
address brightness and luminance is to make tlie 
stimuli to be discrin1in;lted hemecn cqual in lumi- 
nance or hrightncss by experimentally deternmining 
a complctc spectral sensitivity function to ascertain 
the subject's sensitivity to various spectral stimuli 
(Rlougli 1961; Jacobs 1981. Ali and Klync 1985. 
Itcitner et al. 1991). 
If ;I dcrr was trained to gu to a green object (the 
target stimulus) and to avoid a red one. the 
rescarclicr n~ould have to adjust tlic intcnsitics of 
thc grcen and red stimuli until they appeared equal- 
ly bright to thc dccr 'So do this. the rcrarchcr must 
haw ktlo\vlrdge of the deer's spcctral senriti\ity 
curvr. If grccn and rcd stimdi are of ~ L ~ L L I I  intensi- 
ty tlic red one xvill ;kpprar d;lrkcr to a deer \\-hose 
retina is less scnsitivc to long u~nvelengtlis. Because 
;I decr's spectral msi t iv iv  curvc is not the same as 
a hun~an's. the rcscarchcr canmlt himply equate tlir 
intcnsitics so that they 1i1i)k cqu:llly briglit to ilic 
human eye. It is critical therefore to estahlihh the 
spectral sensitivity curve for deer beforc procccd- 
ing to test hue discrimination, 'So establish the sen- 
sitivity curve, thc researcher trains the subjcct to 
rcspond positively to tlic brightcr of 2 targets. ;~firr 
wliicli it is relati~~cly casy to rst;~hlisli which parts 
of thc spectrum look hrightcr and which darker by 
exposing differcnt-colored stimuli in pairs. The 
researcher can then train the suhject to respond 
positively to a target of a given color and to match 
this color with various others so that they will 
appear equally bright to the tcst :~nirnal. By this 
means it is possible to dctcrniine whether there is 
discrilnit~atioti on the basis of hue :11(11ie and to 
ascertain the efficiencj- of hue discrimination 
thn~ughout he spectrum (Ali and Klyne 1985). 
Numerous behavioral studies have attempted to 
:iddress the issues o f  brightncss. luminance, and 
other non-color cues in color discrimination exper- 
inrents with anim:~ls (Rlough 196l.Smitli et a1 1989. 
.Clullcr-Sclin.;~rze 19'14.Birgerssot1 et al. 2001). Zacks 
and Budde (1983) used an operant conditioning 
approach to de~nonstratc that white-tailed dccr can 
detect long-w;ivelcngtli and achn~matic stinluli. 
regardless of itltensit): 'They next determined th;it 
deer could discriminate between long-wavelength 
a id  ac11rorn;itic stimuli when the relative intensities 
were ;~djustcd to eliminate luminance cues. In a 
fb~cd-choice feeding tcst, white-tailed dcer learned 
to discri~nitiatc brtwem colors (Smith r t  al, 1989). 
'l'hc deer altered their respc~nse rate as the w;lve- 
length of a stimulus (a given color) varied from tlie 
sti~nulus to which thcr were trained. The subjects 
were able to discriminate short-n~avrlmgth (500 
lun) stimuli from long-wavelmgtl~ (580-620 Inn) 
stimuli. Smith et a1 (1989) concluded that wlritc- 
tailed dccr can makc discriminations based (111 dif- 
ferent wavclcngths. Jacobs ct al. (1994) argued t1i;it 
though Smith et a1. (1989) presnitcd the clin~matic 
\timuli at fixed intensities. they did not account for 
the potentkil variation in brightncss. which codd 
Ilave been used :IS 3 discrilnir~ati~~r cue. 'Illis was 
p;~rticul;~rly relevant in tlic longer-w:~velcngth tests 
because it is precisely in this p;irt of the spectrum 
where tlie pigment me;~sure~iients dcrnonstr;~ted by 
Jacobs ct al. (1994) sho\v that sensitivity of the 
deer's eye changes r;ipidly with ~avelength.  For 
examplc.whitc-tailed dccr nv)uld he expected to he 
:~hout 4 times as sensitive to a 600-nrn light as to a 
020-11n1 light of rc111al intensity (Jacobs ct 211. 1994). 
In contrast to tlrc results of Smith et aI. (1989). the 
findings of hlurphy el al. (in h'liiller-Sc11w;irze 1994). 
who mrasurcd the electrical activin. of the pho- 
torcccptors in the retinas of whitc-tailed deer. sug~ 
grstrd that dccr are less sensitive to light of long 
n.;ivclengths (orange and red) and actu;rlly rely 
upon the scns;~tion of unly 2 primary colors: yellow- 
:u~d blue. 
Birgersson et al. (2001) addressed the hriglitness 
issue hy designing a s(~und stud!- to control hright- 
ness. Noting that animals can gmer;~lize over simi- 
lar perceptual stimuli (eg..  wavelengths). they 
dcvcloped a two-clioicc discrimination test in fal- 
low deer  sing different chromatic and aclrn~matic 
stimuli. The stimuli (colored plates ;~ffixed to the 
doors of f'ccding boxes) varied in brightncss (dark 
green versus light gray and &irk gray versus light 
green). 'l'lic dccr chose the green (positiv-e) stimu- 
lus independently of whether it mas lighter or 
darker than the corresponding gray stimulus. They 
concluded that fallow deer use col(1r to discrinii- 
nate between visuzil stimuli. 
'The c(~nclusiotls of' these conditioning expcri- 
rnents must be viewed with caution because moti- 
vated animal subjects will solve discrimination 
pnlblems any m;y they can. Furthermore, inter- 
prcting results of such experiments with many 
ct~mplicating vari;ibles is the researcher's responsi- 
bility (J:~cohs 1981). Such con~plicating issues can 
he ;~dequatcly ;iddressed with well-designed exper- 
imcnts wing tc~ctablc animal subjects 2nd appro- 
priate eq~~ ip lnc~ i t  to e\-aluate hue, brightncss. lumi- 
nance. and ~l ther  variables that influerice color 
vision systems in dcer and other mammals. 
Ramifications of color vision in deer 
Although deer rely primarily on Ilcaring and 
ofacti(1n tu monitor changes in their environment 
(Miiller-Schw;irze 1994). their vision is ;In essential 
complemmt. They utilize vision to confirm what 
the other senses detect nncl to move through their 
cnvin~nment. From this standpoint alotle, vision 
may bc an unrlrrrated sense. 
The r;~mifications of color vision in white-tailed 
<leer arc great. Rirgerssotl er al. (2001) pn~posed 
that color vision gives dccr additional cues lor dis- 
criminating hetween plant species or parts that 
vary in nutrient or toxin levels. Another benefit of 
color vision Rirgersson et a1. (2001) pr(~posed was 
increased prcclator-detection cap;lbiht~es. Ihis is 
enh;incrd by the wide field of view of tlic deer's 
eyes (110" combined. without moving the held) 
(hluller-Sch\+-arze 1994). However. movement 
detection and brightness contrast arc prolxibly 
more reliahle predator-detection str;~tegirs to deer 
than the perception of color alone. Smith et 211. 
(1989) surmised that color might not he a dorni- 
nant cue in a deer's natural environment. ;ilthough 
the deer in their study n7crc :11?le to m;~ke discrimi- 
nations Ix~sed on different wavclcngths. Their 
stance n-as based on tlie ohserx~tioti that color 
discrimination training among their study deer took 
quite a long time. In any event, white-tailed deer 
possess the requisite attributes of color vision 
(Neitz and Jacobs 1989, Jacobs et al. 1998), giving 
them the ability to make interpretations of cI1n1- 
matic visual cues. 
Conclusions 
White-tailed dcer possess 2 types of cone mecha- 
nisms with sensitivity in the short (450-460-nm 
range) to middle wavelengths (537 nm) and a short- 
wavelength-sensitive rod mechanism (maximum 
sensitivity of about 497 nm). The relativr abundance 
and distribution of rods and concs in the retina. ;mg- 
mented by the physical adaptations of their eyes. 
give deer excellent vision during both daylight hours 
and at night. During the day deer see colors in the 
range that human5 would define as blue to yellom.- 
green. They can also discriminate longer wave- 
lengths (red and orange) from medium wavclcngths 
(green). At night dccr perceive color primarily in the 
human-dcfmed blur to blue-green portion of the 
clectrorn;~gnetic spectrum, although the moderately 
wide spcctral sensitivity of rods does not preclude 
detection of longcr-vavrletlgth stimuli. 
Visual frightening devices should de-cmphasire 
lights or colors at the longer wavclmgths. tu which 
deer are less sensitive (VcrG~utrrm et al. 2003). 
Amino-;~cid sequencing of visual pigments of a 
wide range of m;~mmals has cn;~hled rescarchrrs to 
construct phylogcnetic tree topologies of red and 
green color pigmmts, thcrehy z~dding insight into 
the evolution of mammalian colur vision 
(Yokoyama and Radlwilllmer 1998). Although deer 
can visually detect the color orange. it is the hright- 
ness of the flui)rescent clothing worn by hunters 
and not the color per se that most likely draws a 
deer's attention. Those w-110 must approach and 
work close to dcer witl~out being detected should 
not wcar bright or contrasting clothing, and must 
respect the decr's other senses (hearing, smell) at 
least cquall! h'lore operant conditioning studies are 
needed to detcrniine the sensitivity of deer to col- 
ors of various waveletlgths. In addition, subsequent 
rcscarch should address the v;~lur deer place on 
interpreting color in their n;~tural environment. 
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